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nLa.t- IX. And be it fitrther enaaed by the anthority aforefaid, that the faid George
pe.FoiýId Le Pailleur, his heirs and affigns, and all and every orher perfon orpefons-whoîm.
thuproperty. foever, who now·have, or may'hereaftkr have, atiy Ught, Uile. înieteft, ojr clairn what.

fover of. in, and to the ground detigned for the raid new f1reet, fhall be, aid thry
are hereby declared to be, diffWfed and diveffed di ·re.4 to all-ten.ts whatrfoever,

-from the moment the faid newfb eet ilhal be laid out and opened,.act.ordng to the
difpofitions ofthis AEI.

.lî:cAct, X. And be·it fu>ther enaaed by ïhe authority iforéfaid, that this 'A flf be
deemed a public'Aa, and fh dl be iudicial y taken n-itice of as fach, by ail judges,

,ufticeseuand all other perfons .% homfeover, wa hout being' fpecially pleaded.

C A P. -XVIII.

,'An ACT for making and maintaining a navigable Canal from,-at, or near
the Town of St. John, upon the River Soret or Richelieu,. through the
Barony of Longueuil and the -Seigneury of Chanbly,; to terminate at
the Balon of Chambly.

¶1 f April, i 818,).

~~7'IHEREAS the River Sorel, 'or Richelieu, in the Diftr.ia ôf 'Montreal,
is in · many parts not navigable for boats or veffeis, ?by reafon of the

rapids, and -other obftruaions -thereiri : And whereas a AC3nal fromn, at, or
near .the town of Saint John to the Bon at Ch mb'y, uaon the "faid River, *would
be of great public advantage; uwill afford a more eafy, cheap, and advanta-geous con-
veyance for all goods, wares, and comnodities whatfoever, and generail' mreafe
the trade and commerce of this Provirnce, and in other 'refpt-dts be of great pub'ic

*utility. And whereas the persons herein:after named, are defirous, at theirown:colts
and charges, to make and maintain the faid incended Canal, but cannot effed the
fame without the aid and authority of the Provincial Parliament: Wherefore, for
obtainirig and perfiaing the good purpofes -aforefaid, ·may it pleafe yo.yr Majefty
that it may be enaaed, and bc 'it ena&ed by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by-
and with the advice and.confent.of the Legflative Councîl and Affimbly of the Pro-
vince of Lower-Cana.da, conflituted and afg-mbled by virtue of andunder th, autho-
nty of au Aà paffed in the'Pailiament of Great-Britain, intituled, ý' An Aa to·re-
" peal certain parts of an A paffed in the fourteenth year of His Mazjeftys reig,..
I intituied, <' An.A&for maing more effeJ&ual provifion for the.government of t/le
" Province of Québec-in North America," and to make further provifion for che go-
Svernmentoft the faid Province ;" And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of

the



î 
'4

tilomri2 L&the, farne, that ;t ffiai> an.d ia.y-bie la 'fu.l. far Thomai Le, .Jacquies oy
.r.dtq Pie 10 rr Edduà*yd Deibarats,. 'Iphn COUdie,- Franç 'isLanrigedôc, ýjohn ýWhite

-ýibtcriptiqn toý and Jràbnes M<DouàIl, to"-aufe,.bo0oks of fubreription to be O'pened.for. liare's- in*th£.
In ilieudra<- faid undert'akihg of*making- and cornpIefing % Ganai"froni the tow-n of Saint j*uIn t*
cômlqlà aCI- hebafin of Charnbly,,and for this purpofe they-fhaii be held and bound to gîie fix~

4çflJ1&< week's Public notice in thenèw4fapers .ot< the cities o?, Ouébecand %IontF~eal,of-ilie
CimPand Lo Lime when, fuch books wilI bé open and readY for ihe'reiving.of th'-., fignàatcres of

.1tlle tripae fufcribers. forI.hares,. in the faid, uiidertaking, and of.the.place in.eacb oL-ihe, faid.
of reco'it'inz th* Q .C~.fuLAnra

-~~I«oatureof QubbeciaidAMôntrea] where fiicl booksaie depofheéd* and of.Lbe. Pe.r4on.
f- h ,d:uk who Lhall flot bhe ld(s than tlfreein numbcrà.by chem authorized, to receive fuchb.,

friptions, Ji eachot-hè laid ci~s:and during the peiod of two montIrs -frôm.aiid
after the openiag of lüch books, it fhail and may bc la wful for any perfon, Jo fulb.u.
fcible for anynuunber of fhares flot cxceeding fifiyv; provi-dtd. ,always,". thetif after
the expi'ration of two months--froî thieiopenïig of fuücb booksas afoi efaid, ;the 'nuii.,.

,ber of fiharc*s neceffary for the. making and complIcting of the fa-i;d-.Cna l,fhiaJl ýnQrchàïv
bee fùfcrb~e.foagafôrefaid,.it lhaI*a.nd may- be law-ful -,for ýeachi a -aileyqier

-fon Who nia>' have a1ready fubferibed,. to.take and fabf'Crib.eý f<or afur-thernuruiiber
.- of fharea,.fo as th2t thée whole numberý of.fhares toa be taken bvi any.gne fiàbfctibèr,»
.lhall noz exceed feverity-ýfive, and as foon as the nnmber. oi, lhares fo.,a.aforrWý;d
fubrcribed for, fbali amo-unt- te-one halfof thie furn to fàrmn checaPital ftockof thé
faid txndettaking,t hen,,arid flot b-4fore, the faid Thome&,Lee, Jaàcq :àes VIbyer, Prerýr:
Edouard D-ýfbàrats, john Goudie, François Languedoc,, J,,,hn'White, 'and jam'es&..
Mv'Douall,arid their feveral andý,.efpe&tve fucceff.ors,. heirs,.. exý.utor.s,. c-JraLOts,

Iadminîff-ratoirs and afigns, together-with fuch perfon or, prfàùq who f hall or
anyturne as is lierei-nb-b'fore prefcribed, bccoine a-fubrfeiber or'fubretubrers t' rh~ fai-d

navigaor ont os> more Ifba-re-or fhares aes liereizr-before, tenui-ored, -fhà*-beid
are hercby uuited-into-a Companyi for the better carryi ngon,l maki ng.> comple in,
an d maintainiug the faid -irytended Canal, accordngtothe euleï« -orders, ýandýdirec.

-tions hertin.after mentioneda.-nd-expreffedi afd- 1hàll for, thiat. up be one hd
.poliicand corporace,. by the naine of-',-Thé Cd.rnpany-o ofrer of- thé Chdmi.
bi> Canal" 'and by ihat name fliall 'have pe-rpetu-al.. fticccffion' and a commnon féal,
and by that -name fhaliand may fue 2 . and -bu fued, ahd ailIo fh d l ani mary ha-ve
powtr iand authorit>' to purchafe landss,te.neme-nts, aid hctedÀicaments,. t, ihcm atid
ibeuir fucetifors and affignet for tht. making; the faid Càailandi the fever3iwoiký.

bhereby authorizedr o bc made, ýwithout-*LeIIrcs d'A mort&Jement:, .and' w',rhoùt" kscinf
fubjeet by' reafon of any.fuch> pirchafe to the-payrn 'e 'nrof any fuch' Drbit-dVlmoiu
I//èmentto His Meiefty ; faving nevértheleis te the Seignior or Se;gn:lo. .; li hi
whvofe- -cenJive the lands, - enements, and-herediamt-n'fs fo, 0')rchaflid, m.ny be fi àî
lits and the.ir feveral and relpeaive Droiesd'Indem nité,and a4oirf;~oiirg'
ivhatloever.a ndaiftù, fell any- of theIaid Janiý, teneme'*nïs' ànhrccrnnspu
chaled for-the.prpo&e; and any perfon o eln, roispli.o croa~
may give, grant, bargaw8 ,felj, of coravey-Lo the, laid-, mas f~~oreos "
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landsî tenements, or herediraments, for the purpofes aforefaidi, and the fa.me to re,
pu;chale t the faid-Company without Licenfe of Alienation, or Letters d' inrt
ment.

Lof Prov ided always, and-it iH hereby-enaaled, that fo faon as the fu! numberOf fha es in ihe aforefaid navigation, ffiall have been fubfcribed for, it fhall and ma
be lawful for any one of the fu bfcribers to, or proprietors of the faid Canal, to pur
chafe from any other fubrcriber'or proprietor thereof, any number Of fhares in the
faidundertaling, without limitation as to-fuch nrumber, any thing in the preent A&
cont2ined to the contrary thereofin anywife notwithatanding.. Provided alfo, that
nothing herein-contained (hall entitle fuch fubfcriber or proprietor fo purchafing,.to a gieater n arn-ber of votes than is herein-after provided.

17H. And be it further cna&ed by-the authority.aforeraid, that it fhall be lawful.
forthe faid Company of Pr.oprietors,,-and they are hereby authorized andvempow,

t Cnered from and fter-the pafiing.ofthis A ,.by themfelves, their De-puties,,Agents£romn S t. .Jl .t.

SOfheers.and Wokmeen, to m.ake.and.complete a Canal navigable for.boats, barges
veffels and rafts,from,at.,..or near the town or port of St. John, in t1h County ,oi
P>edford, upon the river Sorel or, Richelieu, through the. Barony.of Longueui and
the wcft-part of the feigniowy of Chambly,.and to erminate at the Bafin of Chaab]y
upon the aforefaid river, thie locks whereof fhall not be. lefs..than twenty fe.et iI '
breadth, and which Canal Ihall be navigable for veffels drawing;five feetwater-
which faid Canal fhall commence. and terninate atc fach points within theliMits-
aforefaid,.and. hall be made and carried upon, or near the faid river. Chanbly, inas
dire& a ne as may be found p.ra8icable,. and as the local fituationcircumatances
and the natureof.the ground willpermit ;:. and:to thi. end, it Ihall be the. duty. .
the Surveyor-General of this Province, and, he. is hereby., required upon the applic&.
tion, and at the Iole expence of the faid.Company of Proprietors, tocaufe be made
and taken under bis direaions.by fome competent perfon or perfons fo be appointed
by him, being fworn Land. Sur.veyors in this Province,. and. by an Engineer to be
appointed by the.faid Company of- 1roprietors, furveys and levels of the lands
through which the faid intended Canal is to be carried,,togeaer with amap or planof fuch Canal,. and of the courfeand,. direaions: thereof, and. of the faid lands thr'
which the fame is ta pafs ;, and alfo a,book-of reference for, thefaid.Canel, ianwhich
!hall be. fet forth a defcription of the-faid feverm<s lands, and the names of the owners
and proprietors thereof; and in which fhall be contained every thing.neceffary for.
the right uuderftanding of fuch. map or plan, of which faid map or plan, and book
of reference, three parts fhall .be made, or caufed to be nyade,, and, certified..hy the
faid Surveyor-General,.. who fhali depofit. one part,thereo£in the office of the Pro:
thonotary of the Court of, King's Bench for the. Diftria of Montreal ;,one other part
in the office of the Secretary..of this Province,;. and, th.e remaining,part he:hali de-
liver to the faid Conpa:ny of Proprietors; and all perfons lhall have liberty t r
fort to fuch parts fo.to be depolited as aforeaid, and.make extraés., or copies thercof



as occifion ia-li requtre;. Paying, -tot-he faid Secreîar -fhàPine r h fij
Pothonoary, after the rate. of -n'ne- pence for every hdnidred-wol>s; and the ai
parrsof the faid<,rnapi or plan, -and-bock irf referýerice, Io cerfi6ied. or 'a triie çOIy), or,
cories thercof, certified bv.-the Prcn hlnota ries .of the- Court'of Kin' % B3eriéÈ'for;
.Diftiriâ.ôF Montreal, or bv thcf'S.?.cretary cf rhe* Pro'~. , Il«eu be; 'a

ar.eey declarcd -to bc goodevidence in ai Courts of Law, refw:e

IV. And be àt furîlier en'aa9ec by-the aiithority. *aforefaid, that ai. Çàôôas TheTdj*a
~Proprietnri u in ap or pl an, a nd boi-k of re feren cefh 11 h ave -b en mna de-a nd depofited aseafore'fa id'J

tob PrpivtiL fh all1 then be lawvful1-for -h e fai d .Com pany of 'Propriero rs, to a pply; to the ý feveyàrU
wl1ich' the Canal owners ofthe flatesç lands, ýand .girc>uads, thr<1ugh,.whi'ch fiuéh Canal is ifitended iô-

~thet 'r b-carried;ýaîYd f -the: Qreams.of-wairer i-.me.ndedt w be %4vCd or taken foror ýertploy'
* j t'as IfOfIl afffland

iq case orcontro--,.in fuch.Canal,, and to agree ..Wsh fucfh cîwn-..rs ,ýc.pt-,ively couchingthp vcoMnnÇa
eonioiiners ta.ton-to.-be:paid to îhbem by thé faid Com'pany of Prupri-orsfor rhe, purchafe:therèEo,

* *~~.and for'îheir -refpeâ,;'e damnages; a nd -v çt e fdîagemnr -between' hefa ddComi;
,.panîyof'Proprretorsand th. faido wneri, or, any orie of ihemt-en:îhe mâtuerindi Wu
'liall -be referred to -two ;,Eperts, -wer-eof each- of e'he partif-s-4hail-,name one; ýandï)>
in cafeof difference of opinion bet-ween. îthem refpt&ing-"he tter-rtfe*rred,, îhdè
faid Experts rnay:cafl athirdon"-ý; and th'z report of -thok, three perfonSi ýor-o'F àny'
two of dhm,'fhiall be final: Provided,îhet it fhaitlbe lerwfulfor the pirty concî,g
blînfeif aggtieved--by fuch judgrnen-! t appealuliherefrom,, after having givtný ih
olh-er pariy flfteen'days notice of bis inteatian, t0 theCourt. of King's usen-c-h f the
DifiEta of :-Montreai, Qfating the .groy-vis of fuch .application; . ard rh.ýrèon',ch

Curt ig hfereby empoýwered a'nd re-uie i ra im tmeuon ch -a pIicati6n
to apon.i the-ma-nner and forzn by Law, prel*cribtd, îhree oteAtdiiudfie
terefled and.impartial -pcrflors,beînýgpprpnîewrs.of la»nsintbe fa;dDfùco Mn

1ra, to be experts, to.ap prai rblm ,, M eflnt .h-a. %gs lhowner"
ror owners, which faid e'peris bavi'ng ýbeeti flr4 duly fworn,- fa;thf-ally-and ipr

fially to alceriain aird. deter'mine, according to thebe-Ll of L43irr fill -aird urdnitbde-
i ng, the amotint, or value of any land., or other real eftare, wbrch,.may be taken or--
*deemed ô -bc- necttflary to be ulcd{forjuýchl .Canai ; and the.amount- of the da-mago
or damages;whïch fuch uwner- or.. owneys mey in ,any -wifin .fuftain, or br put tî by-'
reiafon or by-means of the -m -ski ig nd, .cuitrag the, 1adCn hal vifit the-ýplate'
or places, or matters'iii controvei dy ad acf y nu into, afcertam, and -diem'
termine the amountor value. o f fmuch lands or other-real effage, -and of thre laid -da'.
m ~age of fuci owner or owner.ç.refpeC'tively,,and fhi.1 inake andr.eturn-aýreportuider'-
thrir hands and feais, or LhehandsandA 'salsof ýanyiwoof rhem,,af&crtalniag anïdý.
deterrniningtire value of fuch ýlands, or other, eal efltr, and 1 ber-.amount Ofthe faild
darnagrs; -which-zeport be-ir,,g fair4y-and rçg.ularJy. mides ieturned into,- and fiIcd-in-

'«e ax Court, of King's. Betàcb,; fliali be. conflrmed by theý tad out n ftb
'-fnal and coaclufive as to the amnount of the Wai vala--ad dmages betwee tet
iý.everal. and refpe6tïve parties Îhereto.: Aad -ielaid: -Coznpany of ? roprictors psy- -
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ing& of ma. kiirg a legal ternder-to the raid feveral owners of thr' fait! lan~d, the Çeveia1
fums awarded by-every ftich report, 6hihv n odt hm their l'cc"ffors andI
mffigns, the larids and real- proptrty d.-fcrib?-d the-eiij, in as-fuit ar*anol"-'nanner
*as If theIla=ne hai been by furch owners refpe&ivelv cenveye~ î to-the fàid CoMpalY
of Proprie-ors, by deed of fale, or arnv othey leg;d conveyancewh;itknever-; jfrovid

4 har.ncit-hi ng in -hi s'A-E cont a 1ned, ýffha 11 e xterid, -or z-b 6 cee-ft r ued --ta x tendo au.
*thorize the lfaid-Cornpany of Proprittors ta 'divert,- or tak-*o h Fefteli
Canial, the water of any flreamn or river, fo as to aoeeai or injure ahy banal oir feigni.
criai mili, wîthinthe lîmits aforcfaidi, *wlLhout ;ehe onftni of -th£ ownef-or o.wnel.*

V. 'And be it furte enaaBed byth authority 'aforéfaid,. that if haI ani inaylie

w;e tn l lawfczl for the faid %Company of Proprietors, and they are hereby antboiz zedifroga
and carry aodig and afrer thepaffing of -chis u A-to fa pply cheh f-ai&t canaIle. uI-ft-rnaking,-, and -whea

al1 ot ofrae iade,,,with-water from ail fuch brookz, f prings, ftrcams, watercorfe% hjs og
lorin te H and ûther repolitories-of water, as fibali be .found in' meking the faid Canal,, or-wîifh.

>Ijýy -- 'e inthe difl-anc, of one-thoifand-yards, (e-xcept. as .ýherein-before otîerein-ýâttern.Mf.
boust:1 tOS! iotned) f oM.any part-of the f aict Canal, or-Çfromn Puy retervar or -re(ervoirs -Io;b

;»made 1-for fupolying the f aid -Canal--hwater: -ndhe faid C oinpàny0-fPfropfi.
etorsare1~eby afo.authorîzed and ernpow-red by themielve -~n hwdepatiet,

*agents liervarits, ariciiorkmeo, r-o mztke anc or,-more relervoiroer refetvoirs, ando
xr~k oe imore *fire-ýengine_ or engines, -or, ocher , inachinea, -for -Îhe. purpofe. Of

ra-firig a-nd~ ftýpplying-the-.faîd Canal, ortny.pa-rt thereof, andc Aich refervoir-oir rei -

vioir& with. waer, andi fuch and fo-man'y feeders, tunnels, and- aqueduas,,for fupply.*
in g i.he faîid refelvoîrs an& Canaiw th watea-iCfVCi~ -e fo n fâch

.- elroi-.rrefe.,voirs, t-> t-he fi;d- -Cinal. -as taO them f1hall fcm neccffary and preu

per. (.;,xcept as.- hertn-aftetr rnentxoned). And for the purpofes aforelaid, the lWd
Com',-,ny oi 1>ruprietorr'.-and r~heir agcnta, fervants, -and woz-kinen, are-,hereby aea-

thorv-zed"ind rpwieecl-tea enter-inrt> and u'>on t-he lands andi gtoands of,- -or lWe
- ongîng to -ti -îgb~~Jflyr heir- or lucceflore, or- of any othtur pet.foEn-or pet-
.Sons, bolies politc~or co.-poratt:,-nc>r bki g on ih?- -6i-L day of -O.âober, onetQ

f land eight hurndrcd and eighteen, the grourid on--whrch a houl*e itoudi, or aÉgardel

.* appc-rtainirg ta a dwelingu-houfe, or a-.yardadjc;inîng th-reto, an1efbýwih the .ouu
f rnt of thr ewaers andi occupiers theré,ot refpeé*îve iy, andi ta ftirv,ýýy itu take ieve.4

* of -he lame,.ot a'ny 1parr t-hereof, and ic fet-,out and aiceri-ain fuch pgrts chcreo)f..as

,,thcy';fluali thi-,k'ntc-tl"etry and proper.for.nkinag the faid Canaï, andi any ýfuck.;Te-
'ftivouii or refeuvoyîs, feeder, tunùels, anud aqued 'u6s,. and-ali hch other matteuoand

convenierices as rhe.y flhli thak-k proper and in,-ccffary.for'imïk!ng, eýfftkinig, -pre-
ier, îrig. ipi Ovin 8 .ompÀ,eciing, and uicg the laid imndecd aavgâ rîioný; and.-êeltoto

,ýboredtg cut. trench, rcmnove, ieke, carry Awiay, -and i ây'-earth, foii, cl.ay',,ftoi, rub.

~>~1i LtC~ bLSof cu.%s, bAds -ot.â itv ci or land$, o. an.&ar-Jacîoi-kngs -Wibkh
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2nay be dug, or got in the making of the faid Carial, or -in the making· of any :rea.
fervoir or refervoirs, feeders, or aqueduas, or out of any- lands or. grounds -of: any
perfon or perfons adjoining, or lying contiguous thereto, and which may;be proper,
requifite, or convenient-for carrying on, continuing, or repairing tht faid Canal, or
other the faid works, or which may hinder, prevent, or obftru the making,, uflng,
completing, and maintaining. the fame : And alfo to make, buiild; ere&, andfet up
in and-upon the faid Canal, or upon the lands-adjoining or near tothe fàme, fuch
and fo rnany bridges, tunnels,aqueduEts,fluices, locks, weirs, pens for water, Ranks;
refervoirs, di ains, whar ves, quays, landing-places, weigh-beams, cranes, fire.engireg.
or other machines,'and other w.orks, ways, roads and:conveniences, as the faid·Com.
pany of Proprietors fhall think.requifite and convenient for the purpoles of ihe faid
navigation ; and alfo fron. trime te time to alter, repair, arend, widen, or, enlarge
the fame, or any other of the conveniences above-mentioned, as weil for carrying or
conveying goods, commodities, timber, and other things, to or from the faid, Carai,
as for the carrying or conveying of;ali manner of materials neceffary for-thé matk!ngi
ereaing, furifilhing, altering, repairing,-.amending, widenmng, orenlarging the work;.
of, and belonging to the faid navigation; and allo to place, lay, woikandmana-w
fa&ure the faid materials on the grounds, near to the place or places wherethe faid
works, or any of them, are or fhall be intended to be made, ereded, repaired,or dond
-and to build and contru& the feveral locks, bridges, works, and ere&ions belo0ng.
ing thereto; And alfo.,to rnake, mainrain, repair, andalter.any fences.or paffages
over, under, or through the faid 'Canal, or the refervoirs and tunnels, aquedias.
trenches,-paflages, gutters,.water-courfes, and; fluices refpedively, which fhalconi
rmunicate therewith.; and alfo to make, fet up, and: appoint luch-roads,,towingi
paths, banks, and ways convenient for towing, hauling, or drawing boas,,
barges, veffels, or rafts pafing.in, through, along, or upon the faid, Canal., as they
the faid Company of Proprietors fhali think convenient ;i and.to confttu, erees,
and keep in repair.any piers, arches,or other works, in, uponand acrois any ivers
or brooks, for making, ufing, maintaining, and-repairing the faid Canal ana the tow-
ing-path.s on the fides.thereof : And alfo to conftru&, make, and do ail other mat-
ters and things which they fhall think neceflary and convenient for the making, ef-
feEling,. preferving, improv.ing, completing and ufing the faid Canal, in -purluance
and withn the uue meaning.of chis A&; they the.faid Compariy. of- Proprietors-do-
ang as little damage a& may.be inîhe execution-of.the feveral powers to-themýhereby
granted, and mdkling.faisfaion in manner herein-before mentioned, for> ail dama.
ges to be feitained by the owner.or occupiers ofifuch lands, tenements, or heredi
taments, .waters, water-caurles, biooks, or rivers. refpe&ively,.as fhali be taken, ufed,.
removed, diverted, .or prejudiced in Qr by the execution of ail, .or-any of the powers
of this Aa;..and this A& Ihal! be fußfirient to indemnify:the, faid Company of Pri-
prietors and their lervarts, agents, and worknen, and all.othr perfons whomfoever,
for wha.t hey, or. any of theim.fhalLdo. by. virtUe of the powers hercby. granted&.
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n d VI. And be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid,that it fhall be lawfutlfor-
rn tau the faid Company of Proprietors, in conftruéling and making the faid Canal froi,

ind cverelh Saint John aforefaid to the faid Bafon of Chambly, to take and appropriate for the
'orel an rnui b Jfe of the faid Canal,.fo much of the land covered with the waters of the faid river
ie Sorel or Richelieu, or of the bed thereof as nay be found neceffary for thernaking

ad compieting of the fame, and. thereon to ered fuch ,wharves, qgys, lock,works
and erctions, as the faid Company of Proprietors fhall think convenient; -Provided:
always, that it fhall not be lawful to the faid Company to make any jetty, or any.,
other work, which fhalI extend more than two hundred feet fron the beach of the
faid river Richelieu.

ece VII. Provided always,. and be it further enaaed by the authoriry aforefaid; thatý
innkolhetitended the faid Company of Proprietors fhali and may make the faid intendedCanal through,

lands acrofs, or over the lands or grounds of any perfon or perfons whomfoever, whofe
name or names fhall appear to have beeri by miltake omitted in the faid ebook 'of

takintheook reference, and alfo where it fhall. appear that infteadof the name or names of the
of persnie owner or owners of fuch lands-or grounds, the nam e or names of fome other perfon,

i or peifons to whom fuch laU mentioned lands and grounds do not b,-long,. hath'or
have been inferted by miflake therein Provided always, that the faid 'Company of
Proprietors fhall give at. leafi three months notice to the perfon or perfons poffefling
or occupyingfuch lands or lots..,of its intention .of carrying.the faid.Canal throug.
the faid lands or lots.

Landto ett- VIII. Provided arways, an& be it fa>rther-enaaed by the authority afòrefaid, tlïgt
ipsnfo tow4ex- the land and ground to· be taken and ufed for the faid Canal, the t'owing-paths,

ed t toi n e-

SIZe n t heand the ditches, drains and fences to feparate any fuch towing-paths fromn the adà
° h joining lands [hall not exceed forty yards in breadth, except in fuch places where

the faid Canal fhall be raifed higher,.or cut above five feet deeper than the -preent
forface of the land, and in fuch places where it fhall be judged neceffary for boirs
and other veffels and rafts to tuin, lie or pafs each other, nor more than ixty.five
yards in breadth, in any of thofe places without the-confent of the owner or owners
of fuch land or ground refpe&ively under his, her, or their hand or hands in writrng
firft had or obtained, nor fhali any land or ground be fet out,-afcertained, contraâ-
cd for and fold for the purpofe of making.any navigable cut, trench or fluice to cons
vey goods or other things to or froin the faid Canal, without fuch confent as afore-
faid, any thing in this A& contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

IX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that after.any landi
or grounda fhall be fet itand afçortaindin manger pforefaid, for making and com

pletinJg
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Alldescriptions pleting th, faid .Canal, and other the.purPofes and.conveniences herein hefore menu
6o? pter..oti4 fur
tIIe dvem and tion.d, it lball and inay'be lawful for all bodies politic, communities, cOrporation:
tbe. perspng h

" aggregate or fole, guardians,.carators, and all otr trultees whomioever,,not only
fu te urosifor and on be'half oftihemfelves, their heirs and faccelTors, bot.aïfo for and in behaf,

of thofe whom they reprefent, whether infants, linaiics, ideets, femmes couvertes, or
.other perfon .or perfons Who are or·fhallbe poffeffed of or interefled n any lands or
grounds which'fhall be iet'out.and afcertained as aforefaid, to contra& for, fell and
convey unto the faid 'Company of Proprietors, ail or any part of fuch lands.or
grounds, which fhall from time to time be fet out and afeertained as aforefiid; and
that all fuch contraads, agreements, and Tales, Ihall be valid and effeEtuai in Law ito
all intents and purpores whatfoever, any law, ftatute, or ufage Co the contrary thereu
of in any wife notwichtandirng.

X. Provided always, and·be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
etier peisoadis- ny body policic, community, corporation, or other perfon or perfons whoniToever,
riaIec o mralte, who cannot in common courfe of law fel or alienate any lands or.grounds To fet out
,pfprto Iand afcertained, fhall be entitled to have and receive annual rents or fums for the

O x lame refpeaively from the faid Company of Proprietors, and fron and immediately
Beich atmo after the rime of mkong any contra& or contraas for ihast purpofe, the. faîd Corne

pany ofProprietors, and their fucclbFors, may and fhall be at liberty tu enter on;
and from thenceforih for ever to have, take and enjoy the faid lands or grounds U,
coUtra&ed for, for thc ufe of the. faid Canal, without any intertruption or eviron,
whdtfoever ; and in cafe fach annual rents or fums refpe&îvely flall nQL be agreed.
oni between the faid Company of Proprierors or .their fucceffors, -and the
faid bodies voiti , communmties, corporations, or ocher perfon .r, perfori
entitled to the faid lands and grounds, the fame fhail be referred *to t.
experts, whereof each of the parties fhal naine one; and in cafe of djfference.
of opinion between them refpe&ing the macter referred, the laid experts may call a
third one, and the report of rhofe three perfons, or of any two of them, fhali e finalb
provided, that it ihail be lawful for·the party conceiving himfef aggrieved:by fuch
judg ment, to appeal therefrom, after 'having given ro he other party fifteen days
notice of his inention to the Court of.King's Bench for the Diiftfct of Montreal;
which had proceed to afcertain and feLtte the faid rent, or annual fum, in the fame
manner and under the fame regulations as are herein-betore directed for thevaluaîioa
of othet lands and grounds let out and afcertained for the faid Canal, ind fo fon as.
the faid rent.fhal1have beri fo fettled and afcertained, it lhali and may be lawful for
the faid Company of Proprietors to enter upon and Cake piffdfion of'the faid landa.
.and,.grounds without any interruption whatfoever, and fuch yearly rents or fuma,
when.fo agreed upon or afcertained and fettled as aforefaid, fhail be charged on the'
rateçs and duties arifig by virtue -of this AéI, and -ihail bo paid. by the faid Com-.
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pany of Proprietors as the fame fhall become due and payable; and in cafe thefame
fhall not be paid within fourteen days next after the lame fihall become dne and
payable, it fhall and may be lawful to and for fuch bodies poitic, commr:nities,.
corporations, or other perfon or perfons to whom fuch yearly rents or fums fhall ba

,due and owing ae aforefaid, to fue for and recover the fame wîth cofis of fuit by ac.
tion in ary of His Majefty's 'Courts having competent julrifdiaion, and rhereon
obtain execution, and fhall and may have and take ail other temedies and r'ecourfes
for the recovery of fuch rents or fums of money refpefively, as by Law mAy now
be had and taken for the recovery of the rent of any houtes or lands -by the .pro-

prietor thereof.

T intenaea XI. And be it further ena8led by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Company
Vi'"°te mre to Of Proprietors, in makng the faid intended Canal, fhali not deviate more than ten
a r'rtn int dista e

-fron th " arpents from the courte or direffion delirieated in the faid map or plan, and fet forth
an d houké in the faid book of reference, nor cut, carry or convey the faid Canal inito, through,

acrofC, under or over any other part or parts of the feveral eftates, Idnds or, grounîd
now or late belonging to, os reputed to belong to the faid feveral and refjedive per.
fous named or defcribed in the faid book of retference in that behalf, nor belong ng
to any other perfon not named in fuch book of reference, without the app obation
and confent in wating figned by the perfon or perlons o whonm fuch ceRtes, lands
and grounds, do or fhall relpedively belong.

c XII. And to the end tha the'faid Company 6f Proprietors miy be enabled. to
-nvralse a cer- çýof . carry-on fouf-ful an undertaking. be it further enaded by th2 authmrity.aforgfaid,

ney for carrying ànd"nthe,° . that it.til be lawfol for the faid Company of Pioprietors, their fucceffors ant af-

figns, to raife and conti ibute amongft themfelves in loch proportion as to them fhall
feem meet and conv cnient, a competent fum of money for marking and completing
the (aid Canal, and the roads, and other ways, works and convenencestothehfme

sauttoe belonging, or requifue thereio. -Piovided, that the faid fum do not exceed the fum

4b"00 ° of forty-1ve thoufad pounds, corrent money of this Province, in the. whole,. anid

that the fame be divided into fuch nunber of fhares as herein-after dire&ed, at a price
not exceeiding 6fty pounds per fhare ; and the money fo to be raifed, is hereby di-
reEked ard appoilited to be laid.out, and applied in the firft place for and towards

the payme nt, difcharge, and fatisfaftîon of ail colts, charges and expences in apply-

ing for, obtaining, and paffing this ACd, and for making the.farveys, plans and efth-

mates incident i hereunto, and ail other expenfes relaaing .thereunto, and the refidue

and remainder of fuch rnoney for and towards the making, completing, and meain-

.tainng the faid navigable Canal, and other the purpoies of this Ad, and to no other
fe, iatent, or purpofe whatfoevcr.

xIIl
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XIII. And be it further ena&ed by tbe autiority·aforefaid, that the faid rum o
forty-.ive thoufand pounds, or fuch part thereof as fliall' be raired by the feveral
perfons herein.before nanied, and by fuch other pet fon or perfons who may at any
time as herein-before Iimited,' become a ftbfcriber or fubfcribers to the faid na-
vigation, fhailbe divided and diftingaifhed into nine handred equal parts or fhares,
at a price not exceeding fifty pounds current money of this Province, per fhare,
and that the faid ~nine hundred fhares fhall be, and are hereby vefted in
the faid feveral fubfcribrs, and1 their feveral and refpedfive h irs, execurors,
curators, adminiftratory, and affigri, to their and every of their proper ufe
and behoof, proportionably to the fum thev. and caciof them fhall teve-
rally fubfcribe and pay thereunto; and al and every the faid thares fhill be
perfonal eflate, and tranfrniffibie ac fuch, and not of the nature of real property.; and
every the bodies politic and corporate, and every perfon and perfons, their fevera
and refpe&ive fucceffors, heirs,. executors, curators, adminiftracors, and affigns, who
fhall feverally fubfcribe and pay the fuin of fifty pounds, or fuch fum or funs as
fhall be demanded in lieu thereof, towards carrying on a.nd completing the faid in.
tended navigation, fhall be entitled to, and receive after-the (aid navigation fharl
be completed, the entire and neat diftribution of one nine hundredth part of the pro.
fits and advantages that lhall and may arife and acci ue by virtue of the fum or fums
of money to be raifed, recovered, or received by virtue of this A&, and fo in pro-

portion for any greater munrber of Shares. And every Body politic, or corporate,
or Perfon or Peifons having fuch Property of one part or Share in the faid
undertaking, and fo in proportion as aforefaid, fhall bear and pay an adequate
proportional fum of money towards carrying on the faid undertaking, in manner
herein.after enaaed, direaed ,nd appointed.

XIV. And -be it further enaaed by the authorify aforefaid, that the. number of
votes to which each Proprietor of fhares in the faid Company, or body politic, or
corporate, holding one or more fhares, fhall be entitled, on every occafion, when
in conformity to the provifions of this A&, the votes of the nembers of the faid
Company are to be given, fhall be in the proportion following, chat is to fay:-
For one fhare, and not more than two, one vote ; for every two fhares above two,
and not exceeding ten, one vote, making five votes for ten fhares; for every four
fhares above ten, and not exceeding thirty, one vote, making ten votes for thirty
Ihares ; for every fix fhares above thirty, and not exceeding fixty, one vote, making
fifteen votes for fixty fhares ; and for every eight fhares above fixty, and not ex-
ceeding one hundred, one vote, making twenty votes for one hundred fhares ; but
no perfon or perfons, co..partnerflhip, body politic, or corporate, being a member
or members of the faid Company, fhall be entitled to a greater number than twenty
votes; and all proprietors of fhares refident within the Province or elfewhere, rnay
vote by proxy, if he, fhe, or they fhall fee fit, provided that fuch proxy be a pro.
prietor of fhares, and do produce.from his conflituent.or conftituents, for fo repre-

fentsng
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fenting and voting for him, her or them, an appointment madein the form, or to
the following eif: :--" I, of
" one cf the Proprietors of the Chambly Canal Navigation, do hereby.nominatei.

conflitute, and appoint of to
' be my proxy, in my name, and in my abfence, to vote, or give my affent, or diffent

to any burinefs, matter, or thng relating to the faid navigation andnundertaking,
" that fhali be mentioned or propofed at any meeting. of the proprietors of the faid'
" navigation, or any of themr, in fach> manner as he the raid

fhail think proper, according to his opinion and judginent, for the benefit of.the.
" faid navigation and undertaking, or any thing appertaining thereto.. In witnefs
" wherecf, I have hereunto fet my hand and feal, the day of
" in the year of our Lord--." And whatever queftion,ele&ion of proper officers,
or other matters or things thall be propofed, difcuffed, or confidered in any Public
AffembIv, to be held by virtue of this A&, ihall be firally determined by the ma-.

jority of votes and proxies then prefent; provid:d, that no perfon fhali vote by
pzoxy for more thn.oie hundrcd fhares of' abfent proprictors..

Prn e ~ XV. Provided always, and it is hereby enaaed,that no propri tor who fhall not be a
ing subjec of natural born fubjea of His Majefty, or a fubjeà of f-is Majcfty, naturalbzed by Aât

i Cortie of the Britifh Parlianent, or a fubjea of His Majefty, or vrho fhail not have refid&d fe.
ven-years in thig Province, and have taken the oaths pretcribed and direqCtd by andin

every refpe& conformed to an AEof the Parliant of Great Britain,made and pagled,
in the thirteenth year of ihe reign of His late Majefty, King George the Second, inti.
tuled, " An Ad for naturalizirig fuchs foreign Proteffants, and others therein-men--
" tioned, as are fettled,. or fhall fettle in any of His Majefty's Colonies in America"
-or being a fubjeà of any foreign Pince, or State, flail be eleEted Prefident, Trea-

furer, or Clerk, or one of the Comm.ittee of the faid Corporation, nor fhall enther in.,

perfon or by proxy vote forthe ele&ion- of any Prefident, Treatureri Clerk, or
Committee, nor fhall vote at any meetingof the faid Proprietors, for the purpofe oE

ordaining, eltablifhing, or putting in execution any bye-laws, ordinances,. and re.

gulations to be made under the authority of this At, or fhal allit in the calling of

any meeting of fuch proprietors, or fhall vote for any other purpofe. or purpofes
whatfoever, herein-before authorized, any thing herein-before contained to the con-
trary thereof notwithiflanding.

XVI, And to the end that ail matters and things to be done and carried on by
.r o virtue of and under the authority of this A&, may-be the more regularly and me-

<k»>. thodically carriedinto execution, be it further ena&ed by the autbority aforefaid,

that the firft General Affembly, or Meeting of the Proprietors for putting this A&

in execution, thall be held at Chambly, within twosnonths after thefaid Company
fhall
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Shall have become capable of proceeding in the manner herein-before preferibW.ëd
provided that public notice thereof mav have been given during'one month in one of
tbe neswfpapers of each of=the cities of Quebec and Montreai.; and the fecond Gene.
ral Meeting at fach time and place as the faid proprietors or the major part af tiem
at their faid firft Meeting fhall appoint ; and at which faid fi.ft Meeting, or rome fb.
.fequent Meeting, the proprietors affembled, together with fuch proxies as fhall
then prefent, fhall choofe nine perfons, who are for the time being, proprietorsoY
ten or more fhares each in the faid navigaition; which nerronis fo chofen, "hall be »
Comrnittee to. manage the affairs of the raid Company of Proprietors, ia fuch man
rter as is berein-after dirz&ed, and as fhall fron time to time be ord:red by fuch G
neral Affemblies as aforefaid ; but if at any tine it fhall appear to any twenty or an;
greater number of proprietors of fhares, holding togrther two hundred fihares at leaf
that for the more effediualy putting this An in execution, a fpecial M-eting of'Pio
prietors is-neceffary to be held, it lhali be lawful for them to caufe notice thereèfYt
be given in one of the newfpapers publifhed at Quebec and Montreal, and ifal
other manner as the faid Proprietors or their facceffors and affigns .fhall any
neral.Meeting dire or appoint, declaring in fuch notice the pice where, and ith
time when fuch Meeting is to be held, the fame not being lefs than ten daa ,ter
fuch notice given, and h kewife fpecify in every fuch notice the rea fon of fuche.
ings refpeaively ; and the 'Proprietois are hereby authorized to meet purfuantîto
fuch notice, and to proceed to the execution of the powers by ihis A& givent flm
with refpea to the matters fo fpecified only, and all fuch Aas of the Propriëtèr
or the major part of them, at fuch meeting affembled, fuch major part not hvig
either as principals or proxies lets than five hundred .fhares, Ïhall be as valid toali
intents and purpofes as if the fame were done at meetings held in manner herèin.
before appointrd; and it fh1l1 andmay be lawfu)lfor the faid Company of Prorief
tors, at fuch Gencral or Special Meeting, in,cafe of the death, abfence, or'rmovau
of any perfon named of the-Committee to manage the affairs of the fad Compny
of Proprietors in ranner aforefaid, to name and appoint others in the room änd
flead.of thofeof fuch Committee .who may die or.be abfent, or removed as aforcfaid.

em a. XVII. Pr'ovidee always, and-be.it furiher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
,one be

-ubJrt to the fuch Commitree .fhall, from time to time, be.fubleCt to the examination and controni
Ceilierl Assern of the faidGenera!Affermblyor.other meetings of the faid Proprietors as aforefaid,aiid

i hail pay due obedience to all fuch ord r. ard dire&iens in and about-the prermife
as tht y flial from time to time receive from the fa:d Proprietors at any fuch:Geýn
ral Affembly, or other meeting ; fuch orders and direrhons not being contrary to any

ýPri exprefs directions or provifion in this Act contained; Provided alfo, that no one
Memîber of the.faid Comnittee, of whate-ver number of fhares -he may be the Proprr
etor, fhalL have more chan one vote in tbe fa'd Committee; except the Chairniani.
*who fhail be chofen by andout-of the faid Committee, and who, in cafe of an eq ul
divîfion of.nemberlfhall have.the ,cating v.oze,although he rnay.havegiven oje

VeIr
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XVIII. And be it further eraaed by the authority aforefaîd, that eery fach-Ge-."ic; ner Ae ly fh have pòwro call for, adit, and fettle cotnts ofmoney

a n fburfed on accoiunt of ihe faid navigatiôn orCanal,. with the Treafu.
rr, Beceiver or Receivers,-br oth r Officer or Officer, to be bv them appointd, or
ar>y nîber perron or perfonswhomfaeer, cmployed bv or CuOcfrnled fo,,or rui)der
them-n in ard about the aforeraid ravi ation and for that purpofe fhall have powerto
adiourn themfdves over from tine to time, aid-fion place to place, as1fhalebe
tho!ight convenient by the perfns entitlr'd fo a màjo'i y of votes in manner aforg.
faid ; and every Geriera1 A(fembly, or fuch Cômmittece nmt together by the authority
cf this Act, fhall :have nowerefrom time' to tim e to make fuçh cal or calsof money
from the Proprietors-of the faid navigatioà tò dcfray ht e pencesof, or to carry on
the,fa.me as they , from tinie to tine, fhal findwan i g and neceffary for rhofe pur.
pofes, fo that-no ca1l do exceed the fum of five pouri, e prrent moneyof hi·s Pro.
vince, for evety fifty pounds, and fo as no cdis be made but at the difaanceoftwo
nonibs at-jhe leaft fiom each other; which money fo çalled for, hail beaid to

fuch perfon or: perfons, and-in facch manner as the faid General ARfemblIy hafl,-from
tire to time, appoint, and direct to the 6ffe of the laid undertaki g ; ndiuchComu
nittee,;byvirtie df the orders which it fh.all receive from the Genera Afegmbiy,

dfhailbhave full power and authojity to direa and manage állandeverythe afairs of
the faid:Company of Propriet ors, as well in buying and. purchafing lands, libertiès
and matet iais for the ofe of the faid navigation, as in enploying, -ordering and di.
redling the woi.k and worknen. and in ~bci ng and difpiacing Under.ofBeersc1erks,
fervants.and agents, and in making ail contrads and bargains touching the faid-ba.
gain, Io as no luch purch-afe, bargain, or other matter be done or tranfa&ed withou
the concurrence of the*majorniy ofthe laid Comrmttee affembled.; and every owner
or owners of one-or more part or parts, fhare or- fhares in the laid undertakg,fihall
pay bis, her or their fhare or fharesor proportion of the monies to be.called foras
aforeiaid, a( fuch tim, andpltce as fhail be appointed, of .Which one calendar mombsh
fnôtice at ieaft fhaib be given, by pubifhmg the fame in the Quebec andMontreal
newfpapers, ahd in fnch other nanner as the faid Proprietors, their fucceffors or
affgns -fhall, at any Genera A emiib!y, dire& or appoint,; and if avy perfon or per-
fons fhail negie& or red-u feto pay his, her or iheir rateabie or proportionable part or
.fhare of the faid rnoney to be cailed for as aforefaid, at the time and-p4ace appointed
by flch General Affembly or Conrnittee, he,'fhe, or they fo negleding or refolingp
.£hall incur a forfeiture iri the proportion of five pourids for every hundred pounds
-of the fum called for ; and in cafe luch -perfon or perfons halIl negle& to pay his
her or their rateable or proportionable part or ihare of the faid rmoncy, to be caled
for as aforeraid, for the fpace of 6ix calendar. months afier the tine appointed'for tlhe
payment thereof as aforefaid, Phen he, fhe or they fo negea&ingilhail forfeit'hi,s he
or their refpedive (hare or 'fbares, part and interefts i the. fad- navigationunde.
taking, and premifes, and all :the profit and :benefit thereof; all which.iifetore
fnall.go to the reft of the ,Conpany of the Proprietors of the faid ncavigati húi
fucceffors and afigns,-in.rru'ftfor, and for the benefit of all the reft of the.faid pro-
p.rietor8,inlproportion to their refpedi&ve inatereft 0 1%IX
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shart.,1nwhit XIX. Provided always, and be it farther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid;

that no advantage fhall be taken of any forfeiture of any fhare or ies of the faid
undertaking, unlefs the fame fhall be declared to be forfeit,-d at fume General A
fembly ofihe faid Company of Proprietors, who. fhall meet w1thin fix calendar
months next after fach forfeiture [hall happen to be mnade ;and every fuch forfei.
ture fhall be an indemnification to and'for every proprietor fo foifeiting againff all
aaion and a&ions, fuits or profecutions whatfoever to be commenced orprofecu:ed
for any bieach of contra&, or other agreement betwiet fuch proprietor fo. forfeiting,
and th, rnft of the proprietors,, with re&ard. to the. carrying on. the faid, intendtd,
navigation..

Cinpany e XX. And be it further ena&cd by the authority afoTefaid, that the Company.of'
n"Il l per- Proprietors, their facceffors, and affigns, for the time being, ihall alnw4ysý.have power

and-authoriry at any General Affembly met as aforefaid, to. remove.or ditplace.any
pei fon or perfons chofen upon fuch comrnîttee as aforefaid. or any otherofEcer or
officers under thein torevoke, alter,.amendor change any of the rules-an&dîree.
tions herein-before prefcribed and laid down, winh regard; to their procecdingsla.-
pongft themfelves, as to the major part of· them fhall leem mee:,(the method,oficakm
ing Getnral Affemblies, and their time and place of m.eeung and.. voung, and ap-
-pointing committeesonly excepted,) dnd.Ihail have power to-make ftich.nZWrule,
bye-laws and orders for the good goverrinment of the [aid Company#fretgoi
and orderly ufir.g the faid navigation, canal,. tunnels and locks, and for the we1l
governing of the bargenen, watermen, boat men,. raftsmen, and o:hers wholhall
carry any goods, wares and merchandize, tirnber or other commodities upon-any
part of the faid. canal, and to impofe and inflia fuch reafoiabIe fines. or. forfeitures
upon the perfons guilty of a breach.of fuch new rulesi bye-laws,-and orders as-tothe
major part of fuch General Affembly fhall feem. meet, not exc:eciing thefumiô:
forty fhillings currerit money of chis Province,. for any-one offence ;. fuci fnes and
forfeitures to be levied and recovered by fuch ways, and, means as are herein-after
.mentioned ; w-hic h faid rules,.bye-laws and orders being put into writing under ehe-
common feal of the faid Company. of: Proprietors, their fucceffors and alligas, thal
be binding upon and ohferv:ed by all parties,..and faall be fufficient in. any Contoo
Law or equity to juftify all perfons who.fhall a. i.nder the.Lame.

X XI.. And be it further enataed byr the authority aforefaid, that:it fhall be lawful
°y°ltheir for the feveral Proprietors of the laid navi-gation to feil-and difpole of any fhare:or

af* íhares, he, fhe,. or they fha.ll andlmay beenrtled to therein, fubjeé ..to.the rules and
conditions herein-mentioned, and any purchafer or purchafers fhall for> hi', he or
their fecurity, as weih as that of fuch proprietor or' proprietors, have- a duplitater

uplicates of the.deed of bargain and faie and conveyance made :a himS, herOr:
them4
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them, and executed by fuh per on.o.peront ofwhomo ., feh. or they malparchafaa
the fatne, and airo by the purchafèr or, urçhafers, one partw ereof dgjyiesecuted
both' by the feiler and pprcha fr, Ihall be deJivered to the faid Coânittee.rnthei
Gierks for the'ime being,.to befiIed and kept for the ue of thifajdaanyw au
an, entry therot fikall.be ryeina aookr or-1Bookst beephiyshe [aCiSeri 0f
that parpofe, for.whiÍrn<yngi- ar 9,e fhillig n. the ,rrency Ad1
paid, and the faid Cf rse rito make fuchenty according'ygand n
til fuch duplicate fodelivered unto the faid CommItteeandfled and entered as above direaed,.fuch.purchafer or purchafers lhaII have ne
or fhare of the profits of the faid navigation, nor any interen for his fharepaid unta
hirm, h p them,.or any yote as-proprietor orproptlelors.

of true XXII knd be it-further ena&ed by. te authority aforefaid, that-every.tran fe-r
of the faid Ihares fhall be in the form or to the purport and effea following, o witt
". 1, A. B, in confi.deration of-tha furn of paid to m byC. D. d
" hereby bargain,feil and transfer to ttfe àid- C. D. hi (hr n bhyecutd

cura tors, adminiltrators andafligns, ihre (or fb, ofe .
«, dertakirg.of the Chambly, Canal Navigation, to hôld Ïo him the fai C is
" heirs, executo.rs, curators, ad'miniftrators and affigns, fUbje.1 to the fame ttles and

orders, and on the fame cond-tions that I held the fame immediately bfore e
" execution thereof, and .I.the laid C. D. do hereby agr.ee: to acceptthe faid hare

(or fhares) of the faid undertaking, fubjea to the fame rules, orders a ç.condi,
tions6  Witnefs our hands and feals the. dqy of
year of our Lord,

eo~apa~y may XXIII. And be it farther enaaed by tht authority afórefald; that tfihäl be
a Trea-ful for the faid Company of Proprietors, and they are hereby authorized and re.

quired from..tme to time, tonominate and appoint a Treafurer or Treafurers, and .
Chrk or Clerks.to.the faid .Company, aPnd-to take fuch»fuffkicent fecurity for~the due
execution of their refpeative offices as the laid Campany of.Poprietors fill think pros
per, and fromn time to time remove any fuch Treafurer-or Cîerk« and appon others.
ia their placeand fjead,which.faidClerk orClérks,fhl11,in aproper book.or bôoks,tob3
provided for that purpofe, enter, and keep a Ue and perfea account, ofihe nams
and places of abode of the feveral Proprietors ofîthe.faid navigatin in 4-derÏw"
and of the feveral perfons who fhall froin tine to time become owners and opri
etors, or entitled to any Ihare or fhares therein, and of all the other Aas. proceed
ings, and tran fa&ions of the faid Companyof P<opriâtors,and of ihe faid Commutee
in the.executionof jhis Aâ, and that eac.h of the faid Propric orsjfh)iel and. m-yat aitconvenient times have recourfe to, and perufe and jifp'e&.ihfaie, and m.. demanj
aii have copies thereof, or any. part thereof, aying'nineupence for every aha

Pýyîù e fr' eery 4cýdšd:6
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dred wordslfo to be copied ; and if any fuch Cleik fhall refafe to permit any ofthe
faid Proprietors to infped or tiertfe fuch book or books, or refufe to make any fuch
copy attherate aforefaid,he fhaHi for every foch offence forfeit ard- pav the- fum offive
pounds currency; and whenever any fuch C)eik or Treafurer fhall die or be removed
from. or quit the fLrvice of the faidCompaiy of >roprietors, it fhall belwful for
the faid Comrnittee, or any three or rore of them, to appoint [orne other fir'perfon
'in the place of the Treafurer.or Clerk fo dying:being removed, or quirtting thefer-
vice of the faid Company of Proprietors unril the then next General Aff mb1y,when
fuch appointment fhall be confirmed, or another Treafarer or Clerk lhall be nomi.
nated and appointed in his ftead.

XXIV. And be it further enáaed by the authority aforefaid, that as foon as the
Company an. laid Canal to be made.and cut from;,at, or near the town of Saint Johntothe;Befontbc>rizvd to takce

of Chamb y, in manner aforefaid, fhall have been completed, fo as to be navigable
for'boats, bairges, veffels and rafts, it fhall be lawful for the laid Company of Pro.
prietors,:from time to time, and at all times thereafrer, to ask, drrnand, tcakeIand
recover to and for their own proper ufe and b-hoof, upon ail. boats, barges,ývcffels,
.and rafts -of lumber paffing throogh, or upon the faid Canal, 'the feveral rates}and
duties herein-afte-r mentioned, that is to fay : for every ton of timberg fixpence, cur.

Che:Rates: rency.; for each boat, barge, or veffel uniaden, of four tons tneafurement and undéi,
feventeen,'fhiilings and fixpence currency ; and for edch ton meaf urement abovefour
!tons,-two fhillingscurrzncy ;- for each ton of merchandize, ten fhli-ib'gs currency;
for each ton of rum, five ffiifings cirrency ; for each barrel of pot or pear afhes,
two fhtllbngs and fixpu nce ecnr ency; for every tierce of rice, flour, or other-arti.
ces, two fhillings currency; for every barrel of pork, one fhîling and fixpence

.currLncy; .for eveiy barrel of' floor, one fhilting-and three..pence curiency;
for every half barrel o fi >ur, ten-pence curency : for every perion not compofing
the ,rew uf any rtafi, boat, barge, or other vefiel, one lhilling and three pence
currency ; for every horie, mare, mule, bull, ox, cow, and all other;hornedand
neat cattle, each one fhlting and three-penc- currency ; and for every hog,
goat, fheep, calf, or lamb, hree-pence cirrency ; the faid rates -o be paid
refptai'1e y for the whole diftance from the town of Saint John to the Bafoa
of Ch-mbly aforefaid, and -o in pioportiori for each mire of the fafddil-
tance, that any luch ia{ts, boats, barges, or other veffels may pafs ;.and the faid per.
fons, cattle, goods, and effeds may' bc trarufported upon fuch Canal ; provided al-
ways, that it after the expiration*of two years frorn thetime of the completineofrthe
faidCanal, fo as to become navigable ii mariner aforefaid, the tolis hereinbefore
eftabrfhed,hould.befound exceffive, it fhali and may be lawful for the Legidatute
,of [his Province to redtuce the faid rates of tolls, lo as chat the fame 1hali not-produce
to the làid:Company cA Proprietors a greater rate of inertft nd profit upon ctheir

.:capical ftock than tifteen pounds for every hundred pounds of .fach capicaI flock;
;the expenfes of repairs, and keeping up the laid Canalirernaining, in confideration of
füch interct and profit, at the charge of the propnietors of .hares and to this end
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4,%,hall .be'the 4uty 9 ftho p o~~paey..of'P ~Rrint rs Ttue îito. produCçe.andà lay befoçeq the fo-x-ral -bzanches -0f thtrv
4-yo y ears 4f te i the far d CAnal4hà1 ave ivgabea~fie

ýfaid, a'jui-,andt truc ftatemçenlaa .4«qbunt oftbmoisb hi diféi
oIDr J hý m.ýkiog.and C.o îPl iipg.of ctJi'Ci$ ~ cadad~f~

trure~~~ aýd ifufeén1n Ipja Wg -andrkeeping, up,*e tfri fme;"kiingr~1ir
'yai;the fajd feviXal açcoupts, andý,-ftaLemeénts xo ,be îgËied by tuePre V

-Treafurcr of:tbe.faid.Cqmpany-of Froprietors, and,,by,i-cb Prtf1dt ""'d 't ,rer, tuefted .hdore, any pf,thejudges of -cuber of -Hisi î,Mjeftys' courts 1

XXV. Provided alwayso and be.ý àt furiher -ena-aedý hy theatoryaF&ad
othat. ail cafcs where there,fhial. 1,be afraEion of a miie-in- thé 1dîfWarinv';ïhi'ch any
beat,- barge, or other vellel, or any raft, <hali be navigated or -pafs;upo 'ýeÇ

-tended'Canaij,fuch fr'a&ion-fhat; iný,afcerrairnntg Lh adrtsbe fdc týne4 apd4rfidrcda -whole,:mile; -andtatn ail, éae hre èhri1h~l~ ~a riof
an in the niceafurement of ariy-boar, bar'ge or ite vfe. o be, navayg4;ed , jphý

faid intended :Canal, a roportion of -the fai.d rates-l.ffiaIl be-demanÏdeda4 ctqnM
the faid -Company of- Proprietors for f'uch 'fraaiot,.accordiog toi4iù,br ofi
ters of .a -ton contained -thorein ; and in ail ,cafes where- ihere <hllbea1' aio c

_a quaier of e;tor in -any fuch mc"aiure-Menrt as aforefaidfhf&onljiM
demdand conidered1ýal.a.-whoie-.quarrier of'a ton;ý andi I ae hr te~

boardà, plank and fcan:iing in -rafts.,4hail, as pn, or 'thiroüg îhflaid CànâI,-',ghoaforefaid.ducs thereori .flaLbeý caIcuohltèd iiprorono the ' nr f et~
no quantity under twenryu.five-feet thereof fh'aIî oay l efS than theprorinwc
May be charged -for.any #wni-ffec ofîfuc'h'-'me r.as~ ~ yfT a d beiwarsnl nk wy .ç nj4

.- Rte an de§XXVI. And be itThrther enaaed by the aut-hority aforefaid, that the laid feveral'
eo be paid to per- rates.andducs .fh.al..be -paid to rucn perfon orpeifons atr loch lcrý!ae~i~~db!tè fad Canai n zo fcb- manra4 dr..hrgpac.opaesoathé~J!c!n s fae falahid.à:-nn CompanyeE'proprie tors '-Ihali Aire&t or appoint. A ira. çceodealonee&f qea*'

anyloh are o des or-any, ,par.. :, nadrn mil d, o he jp-rfOnr ptos.p

for, ;xnd recoverthe fame ri any Co u rthaviogsj5srîfdU-ntlrerepefn
cerion'. ahomi'the'l<aid races or dyes oug bc ic S.îi4a~ya hI .and àhq,-
are hereby empoweréd to feze'and deiain, iuc c~~f~~r rafî fr, or'

-aade doteti.jh raç rdis0~Cî~ d.a4 tanhe fa aoiIu &Y
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h, it. XXVII. And be it fîirthèr enaaed by theaaoie aforfáid, tliant thefaid Cm-

S(uspany of Proprietors fhall, at their frft General Affembly, to be hds éforef&idr
" ' y afcertain and fix the rates or dues to be taken by- virtue of this A; ant hateit fil

be lawful for the faid Company of Proprietors, at any GeneraI Afmhly -to-bee
for that purpole, (of which- three -caendar months notice 4atThè1efNfIhdVbetgwir-ei
in the manner herein-provided-for giving-the noice ôf'other G
leffen or redûce all or any of the faid rates or dues, as xhe faid Company ofr P1dgi
tors fhall think proper,. and afterwards-from timetoitime, et any General. Aierhb1y,
of which notice iha1l be given as aforefaid, to advance and-raife all or.any of thi&fài
rates- or dues fo, leened; provided always,. that the faid rates or dues fo tobe b
vanced, afcertained, and:fixed: as aforefaid, Ihall not in any cafe exceed# the faid erti.
or dues herein-before granted-;- andthat no redu&ion o-f the faidiratesor dues cffial-
be made without the conlent of the.Pioprietors of at.leait five hundred fihares inv thei
faid! navigation..

X XVII. Ao!' for preventing difputes touchinglthe tonnage otany b4atr e
2e1 to aw or other veffel navigating upon-the faid Cana, be it further ënaed by'rethatônt

aforefaid, that the owner or mafter of every fuch boat, barge, or vefffhalTperiit
and fuffer every fuch boat, barge,. or oither vefel to be guaged or meafured; re -
fufing fo-to permit and fufFer, fhall forfeit and pay the fum offorty fhillings eùr--

rency ; and it fhall be lawful for the raid Company of Proprietors, -or thei1ITöll
gatherer,. or fach perfon-ôr perfons as fliail be appointed by- them-for that purpdfey

and fuch owner, or maffer, each to choolf one perfôn to meafure-and afcertain fidgh
tonnage, and. to mark · the fame on fud boat, barge, or other'veffel; whichnitk
fiail always be évidenice of-thetnnage it. ail queftions- refpeing he paymentîof'
the aforcfaid ratesor dues ; and if fuch owner or mafter fhali :refufe or declineto

wum- choofe a» perfon in his behalfasaforefaid, then the perlon-appointed by thefaid

Company. of Proprietors, or their toIl atherer,1ihall have-alone the power of afcçr'
taining f uch tonnage..

XXIX.And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid;hat aIl perfonswom.

-* aemerion foever fhall have free liberty to ufe with hodfes, cattle, and, carriages, the private

SWo uti roads and ways to-be made aseaforefaid,-(except the towing-paths) for t-earpol-
eobemlRd.e"cept of conveying.any goods, wares, merchandize,-lumber, -and commodities whaoeve,

- to or from the faid Canal, and alfo to navigate upon. the faid Canabwith any-beats,
also the use of
thesainon - barge, veffels, or rafts, not. exceeding fiftcen feet in breadth, and to ufe the4faid

wharves and quays for loading and uploading any good*,wares, merchandizelim
ber, adid commodities-;. and alfo ta fe the faid:towing-paths withhorfes4 for haaling
and drawing fuch biets and veffels, upon paymnem of fuchbrates or -dues as, iallbe

demanded by the faid Company of Proprielors, not exceeding t-he rates- and daes

beforeemoned. XXX..



X'X~X~ ~Provite~d '1w~y~,a~n&Y, 4hf eeeàidb t, au t orit 0 Tef 'de th-at.
àt Tiland may b&,I*a>w'fti' to' *nd~6 whe orer

'Uvgt in't to, the fa id ýCaàlî, ou&ny tpl!eàfrebosr broaû"imporl th. aidâ'Càül,'
fo fore th upl fhfbnr ôIy'r o ovrig'cpefo~bbsfrn:i ar

ng o se a fa >dIars i la d' 1o 'h fa one~ -cw e~ (c t
br theiélyýbn' fo itneippagen f0-re;m< ~~w:h~ n~ erdd

fronî,the faid Companùy ý'of 'Pro'prietrr ýor >their faCceffor' and w':thoU.tý payinWazràyae
or dV,.ît for ,the, fameý' bas 'the-faine-be nest ade-u be otf fur- the carryi nge ofànyoog0Gà

ware or ierchamdize to r,-narket; orý1for- fal'e, -orforanriyp.r.o or- f ~ oh~,

i0ofing -patIs theveo'f..' : QLJq M $

Wih~ ixa X1. And. be it further en-a&ed' by theý authority7 a-forefi id , thiufhet1&Cbm
t omÎaYapap y of Prpi~rs fhtwt ix -calen>dar ý:mondis -after..ariy.1,andftIb ln

3andwhic ~ aie an *p conffýan*y divided and fepara-tied., terwrgphoaIicroh
fo seo h r-aid Canaàl, anid'ihirttrnch-es orpfae, r-,c;pr p~tU~eefWaàýbe
sard* Canat,* byf
iosts, &C. ne ceffary from "Mthe adjoining lanids,:or ýgrounds, hy pofts,-- anciý raîds, hedgewix1rs

.,trench'e#ý ,banks or ýother fences f-iffi-ciert wo kcepr out: ýfheep-.and'otheý,ficaule, 4îc:beýfÏt

arïd, radeoôn the'la'ndàýsor ,grourrds whichwillI be, pirchaifeýbicvyd ýýrl =~veft d
iiiiâi thm s afoefid, 4a~ -ealt « t1ierýown1 proper.eofte andhrsff6r Jttmp te

time niantan a~d'fpport -the. faid towing;-pathsad tefidpns- als'hde,

dichstrnhe; ~a'kaxdLrhrfén ces-I, ereifed,,ýfe*tup, anrfd Made as-afordaidà'

nienit gato.fî,-'hedge-sa fiei'd eralhehde aifec tbeythnf

"nd, aafae ivrwrcr ého'gb1 fadC aua- k a ndLthe -fiid r enchsýàî, "à m s
and water-c-ourfe, 'andi of fâchdimenfi-onsa8nay ,be neceffarýmand ,effié&uaI for',the
owners and'occupiers of thelIands or grounds adjoining ta. the faid Can-al, ýtreï'ches,
Items, water-ceurfes, and towiiig-paths, or any.of thei ù,refpeti vely. ~adhiïd

Compan>y of Proprieetors t.haîil noôt n-ake ýthe,,faid Canalo n tech'so~tr
cone, r ay at heefi- o erfsaiycomnl highway,;ýpubi ic bàidlc .-way oàr

foot-pathi, uù1ti} they fiala ir-own ,propericage haveý made! anckpeieted-ffch
bridges,ý paffages, or ý,arches overthroughan 1~e y; lcs weerefadCnl
trenclie,or watëracâurfes refpe&ive-i .flb inndd wobe adfo'icrrad
way, or' patb, and -of fuch dimenfions, and,. it u mannce. as -may be foudpoe
and ýeffeE*ual ad1 fuch. gates tls rigs rhsadohrwok n cn
venliences ,fa t b. mnàde,-hal ,fron -timw toý, time, bce4tspportede mai ntadnedtfandïkept.
in fufficicnt repaàir by the faid: Compa'.y of -Proprictors. -
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tuels o foilXXXII. And wh.,reas ii may hapDpfrom.fbands or fiom fOine uiexpe6ed. ac.
te 4:ad ad.1E niS, that the loti., wc'irs, fi .Od, 'garecs, dams S.S. s.rerprs

.faknilg andi Wo
t6Gilçen ma'.' beo!ks of the faid navigatior. May bz' damaged or, de 1 .oyed,,and the aijacentIand.,s,

DéeqtSary forre. and property th,.ýreon therebyd¶imaged, audi that It may benecei4ry 4,tb~ane
nicsbliiu fqhouid b in rn: diate Iy rrpiredoy.q rebulit to ,preVept:.furth,ýr damtages; B-

~rtcfYfre futhr eoadec by the au chciriy Lfrad hat futcirea i en pnd.as often.sa4~h
cafe ml happen, it fhall 'be Iafdfrtef~'C p fProprirItoxss W~ine

to tirne, or for their or any of their.fervanit, agenrs, or wo.knen, witho,u>t any 4e.lay
or interruption. from any jpetfon or »Fe pos -whoamfoe.ver to enter into.,any, larpdqý
grounds -or hereditrments adjoirirng, or near ro the fa intendefd CianaI, or. ,br&intb4

efroror trenceŽ or any, of therri, (rno: beingt an orchard, garden or ya
to dlg for, wo:k., get and -carry away and ufé al lych toneS, gravel, and, ot.her,,piaýe,,
rials as may be necellay or pTo,ýe' foi the pprpofe's îfoYefà!d, witho.ut.apr Crq'pi.
treaty wharfoevc'r wîrh ih.. ownef or ownters, occupier or occupiers ofwQrother,*perfoa',
.0r per forisin tere fted i n 'u ch 1a n ds,grounds. or he redi ia m ents or ar'y of, thein,d9în-ýs,!L.
tie damage thei eby as the nâtu re. of thn w1o ký wùi admit: of, and. uakiog,,reoprc
for lich damages' eo, the ow ne ç y C CU i' 'q rf o't h ri p ç.ft'O 'lsç' ç ýý
lands, grotunds, prry, or hrdnn~n i Lhej pc ofj _q lan

.:nF'x aLer the faine fhàll'be dtmanded, for 'ali aanage 3 wlv, a1 o, ma3i 'n
by mcans'of the digg!ng for, genning, woerking tk: caýrxyîIg aaad:fn
ftch anegravcI, and nmatertais, or ail tfh. in wîh darnages,iand'he.aifç
t ion a nd te com pe r i n rerfpeahi fereo fe th a be. fectei adj týft~d eýàeffede àceçùat 9e

and etc.znnedbyth' a. and rme.an.i ber: ,tiprefcj'ibed,' with re, e :

tnag!tâ done.by th iý.ki and pmjpel i- tuelaid. na.vig Lon.

ownrsrladsXXXIII. And be it ýfur.ther ena&ed by the autchori aforefai, -that notiginZýn
Cdaaui ayaerect nh sA&fhaIl, extend or be contlru'èd'co tx!end ýt tfiar>o hindér the onro

wb3rveoM OU er ofàny lands-O ''n~rr~g which ihè 'fi.d C*ýn"i ýià afî, fron~~

waeo.ein or uonr their o-gré '>s, groud-S, or ,wateiâ adjoinîngo cr

the -fid Canial, or froin Ianding an-y good et Retcha11d-ze. or ocher nhings'the*reiupon,ý
orupon -the bariks Lyong be!-ween the Laine.and the 'faid Canal, or, froui rn;ik'g' or,ý
ufirg prep, r and convenient pI-,ces-for' boat.s, 'barge, or othcr veffeis to -be iqo, Ici

thathe rn<kg, retng, 'or ti ng chereuf, rel%3e&iey fi no,,~ and d o ýét ý

croachuponi. obftru&t, or preludc- t-henvigation ofte, LiCn1orteown
ipathe thereof.; and provided± theïa1me b, rnâde and 're&ed"w'iihîn.rw-,ý,>ve é iehdar'

rnonchsafter ntice gvea Co fucir owner or'owner's' b or on beb aif _f hcai on

pany of Proprietots thar the laid iauds or grud aenoïf~ ~ ch«é purpo1es a,
fçrelaid.; and J-1 furns of rnone.y wlich h .be paid -for the a e~ <andbe fnh

faid wharves, qua.ys, land!ng place,,, cranies, iw-ýIgi b -n a? wVarenfï ï ri'etp e&E.
ivciyb fihali be3 and the Liume are herck.y vefted in chéo- e O ow0"r uf fih 'l'and&

oir
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or grounds, who fhall make and ere.i fach wharves, quays, landing-places, cranes,
weigh-beams, or warchoufes refpedtively, his, her, and- their heirs and afrigns, fo
that the rates or dueshereby granted to the faid Company of Piogrietors Ihai not
be thereby reduced or atered.

orrm M.. XXXIV. And be it furtherenaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Com-

and eut p aoper pany f .Propriesors fhall- and may in fach parts of the laid Canal, as fhall not be of

lavdS adjoining ftàfficient.breadth for admitting a boat, veffel, or raft to turn abouti or Ie, orfor two
Sboats, or other vtffels, or rafts, to pafs each other, to open or cut proper fpaces or

.OfvcSWts. :places.in the lands adjoining to th* faid Canal, at convenient difRances from each

other, for the turning, lying, and pafling of any fuch boat, veffel, or rafri and that

the faid boats, vcffels and rafts being liauled or navigated upon the faid Canal, lail

mpon meeting any other boat or veffel, flop at, or go back to, and lie in the faid fpam
ces or places, in fuch manner as she faid Committee, or the major part of.them, un.
der their hands, fhali cirea and appoint.

OWnerof XXXV. And be it further eniaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the maller or

:eies. owner of any boat or other veffel navignting upon the faidCanal,fhall be,andishereby

anade anfwerable for any damage,fpoii or mifchi.flofs or accidenroccafioned through

,ieglhgence or defign, that fhall bc donc by hs boat or other veffel, or by .any of the

b,oatmen or watermen employed .in and about ihe lame refpe&ively, unto any of the

bridges, weirs, locks, dams, engin es,t or other works, in, upon, or near the.faid in

tended Canal, or by loading or unloading any boat or other veffel.; and for any in-

jury or damage that fhali tYr may be donc to the owners of any building or land ad-

joiing the fame; and the mal.er or owner of fuch boat or .other velfiel., 1hall and

nü.y be profecuted -for the fame in any Court of Recd; and if a verdi&, or*judg.

ment, be given againft him, in fuc'h Court in any fuch cafe, the plaintiff fhall reco.
- ver his damages thereby futtained, with coltA of fuit.

-Penaly o XXXVI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any boat,
t i:ga veffel or raft-fhali be placrd in any part of the faid Cana], Co as t obftrua the na-

°Q ° ' t vigation thereof, a nd the perfon having the care of fuch boat, vffel or raft, miail not

immediately upon -requeft of any of the fervants of the faid Conpany, made for

that purpoe, remove the fame, he hal, for every tuch offeace, forfeit a fum of ten

fhillings currency, for every hour fuch obltulion thall continue ; and it fhail be

lawful for the agents or fervants of he faid Company of Ptoprietors, to caufe any

Lach boat, veflcl, or raft to be unloaded, if neceffary, and to be removed i rùch

manner as thali be proper for preventing fuch -obftru&ion in the navigation, and to

feize and detain fuch boat, veffel, or raft, and the ioading thereof, or any part of
£nch
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fuch loading, until the charges occafioned by fuch.unloadingand:removal, are paidy;
and if any boat or Veffel fhail be funk in.the faid Canal, and the ow.neror.oiners,
or the perfon or perfons having the care of fuch. boat or vefel, lihalil not, withot
lofs of time, weigh or draw up the fame, it lihaU be lawful for the agents or fervant.
of the faid Company of Proprietors, to caule fuch boat-or veffel to be weighed or
drawn up, and to detain' and keep. the fame tilI payrnent .be.made.of al expenfes
neceffarily.occafioned thereby.

. XXX-VIL. And beit further enaaedbythe authority. afrefaid that if any pe
o erlod:i jus y 1 1' -l~l*.s,

tlwar v or fon L1ail.Uoat any timber upon the faid Canal,,or fhal fuffer the loading of any boat

iriftortitrowig orIveffel to:lie over the fides, or fhall overload any boat, veffel, or rafr.navigatingA
or upon the faid.Canal,. fo as by.fuchoverloading.toobaru.tie paRfageofýany oth

hoat, veffel, or raft,.and fhall not- immediately upon due. notice giyen.toithe owner
or p.erfon having the. care of fuch boat, veffel or raft fo obftru&ing thepaffage;s
aforefaid,.to-remove th: farne, fo as to make a-free paffage for other bpats,.yeffelsor
rafts, every fuch owner, or perfon ffôating fuch timber, or having the,:are of fuchi
boat, veffel, or raft fo obftruaing the paffage as aforefaid, fhall foreit andpay,for,

every-fuch offence, the fum of five pound% currency; andxif any-perfon flÏallthrow
any ballaf, gravel flones, or rubbi.fhinto any part of the faid CanalYeveryfuch r
fon fhall for every fuch offence-forfeit, a fum .not 'exceeding five poundsurenc>.
which faidrefpeaive forfeitures fhall be paid to the faid Company..of Prorietor o
be by them appied for the purpofes of the faid.navigation.

XXXVIL Andbe it fûrtdierenàifedby the auth'ority aforefàid, tlàt thèfïýetet
orth art, and · efpe&ive perfons united into a Companyof Proprietors 'a-s aforefaid, for akin

(heir bcaip- the faid Canal and- other.works as aforefaid, fhal- .a-nd are ý hereîb feverälly rë4ïl
for by the- Cam- , - *~

to pay-the refpective fums whichsumay -be by them fubferibed tò be ad ânced-
foôrefaid, towards making and: completing-thedaidtCanal and, other works, ôr fucl
parts or.proportions of fuch fums as fhali from tirne to time be caHedfor byttii
faid Company, of Proprietors, by.virtue-of the powers and direaions of this A6,; and

alfo, aU perfons who-mnay hereafter-. fubfcribe- and'agree taadvance and pay auX
money for the purpofes aforefaid,- are hereby required te py-the f(rm or fum of

money which fhall-be by them'refpedtively fubfcribed, to be advanced, Orfuch pfetS
or proportions ther.eof asihall from time to time be caHled for by' the faid Côipàny
of Proprietors, by virtue of-the powers and-direaions of this A ; K and incafe arn
of the faid.-feveral and- refpe&ive perfons who rmay have fubfciribed, or whò1al
hereafter fubfcribe to:advance andpay, any. fuem'or fures of money as af6refaid,
fhall negle& or refufe to pay-the fame, at fuch time and tim'es as Iball be ëèuired
by the laid Company-of Proprietors as aforefaid, then,: and in that cafe isthall be
lawful for the laidCompany of Proprietors to fue for and recôver the fame ia --nr
Côurt of Law. havingjurifdition- XXXV
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Tie XXXIX. And be-it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the raid Com-

the Mid canal. pany of Proprietors, ta entitle themfelves to the benefit and advantages to theni

granted by this A&, iball, and they are hereby required to make and complete the

faid Canal, from, at, or near Saint John ta the Bafon of Chambly, à n manner afore.

faid, within feven years frorm the paffing of this A&; and if the fame fhall not be fo

nade and completed-within the period before-mentioned, fo as to be navigable for

boats, barges, veffels and rafts, then this A&, and every matter and thing thercin-

contained, fhall ceafe, and be utterly null and void.

mms ce- XL.. And be itfurther enaEted by the authorityaforefaid, that if a any time or

gfidq bv times hereafter, any perfon or perfons fhall fuftain any damage in his, her, or their

cutu of1 ia lands, tenements, hereditaments, or property, by reafon of the execution ofany of

u1dodbyexperio. the powers hereby given, or through, or by means not hrein-before provided for ;

then, and in every fech cafe, in cale of difference. of opinion and -difpùte
pute about the quantum thereof, upon the application by petition of the party în

jured, to His Majefty's Court of King's Bench, of and for the Diftria of Montreai,
of which fifteen days notice at leaft in writing fhlall be given.to the faid Company
of Proprietors, and ferved upon any one of the faid Proprietors, or their Treafilter

or.Clerk for the time being, which petition fhall fet forth the grounds of fachjappI.

cation, the faid Court is hereby empowered and required froi time to time npn

fuch application, ta iffue a warrant direaed ta the Sheriff of the Diftria&.f- Mon.

treai, for the time being, commanding fuch Sheriff to impannel, fummon, and re.

turn a Jury ; and the faid Sheriff is hereby required.accordingly ta impanel4;fam-

mon, and return a Jury of the County, to be returned, for triais of igfues j
civil cafes, in the faid Court of King's Bench, to appear before thefaigrnat

fuch time-and place as in fuch warrant fhail be appomit-d, and all parties coç erned

mnay have theirlawfui challenges againft any of the faid Jury men, but fhalt no fie

lenge the array ; and the faid Court is hereby empowered to fammon andcallbe-
fore therw, all and every fuch perfon or perfons as it fhall be thogbt nectI aytg
examine as witnefles touching the matters inqueftion ; and the faid Coart rt r-

der and authorize the faid Jury, or any fix or more of 'therm,'to view thIe pi.Qr

places, or matter in controverfy ; which Jury, Upon their. oaths, (ail which*ths
ässell as the oaths to be taken by any perfon - or perfons who fhali be 'alid poa

to give evidence, the faid Court is hereby empowered to ad.anifter) fhýal engI ef,

afefs, and afcertain die difin.& fum or fums of money,. qr annual ert ta uepad

for the pürchafe of fuic iands or grounds, or the indepmficaio to be pade te

daza&e that may ai fliall: be uftained as afdrefad; and the faid, Court fha êi

judgment for. fuch fo, rent or indeInification fa tg be affeied by fuckJjp

ries; whicb Laidderdia, antei Ujudgmen fo.,h ereupoP r 1biW

ing and coiclùfive £o ill intents and purpofes, againailhies plhtor p9rp

at,. -e emmunities, and all perfons wkomfoever.
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pnytime.ie. XLI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that atany timehe.
conmplentig of fore or after the making and complebting of thefaid Canal, it'ihall and may be*law
te X ful for His Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, tO affame the poffeffion and propetsuèl-theproperty f~efm adn i n
cf of'the fame, and of ail and every the works and dependencies thereunto belonthevalue or in any wife appertaining, upon paying to the faid COmpany ofPropieors,h

heirs, exetutors, curators, adminiftrators and affigns, Thç full amount of the
fpeaive fhares, or of the ftms furr,ilhed and advanced:by..each fâbfcriber, towards
the making and. completing of the faid Canal, together with fuchifurther fun'as
wi1l anount to twenty per centum, upon 'the monies fo advanced and paid, as afull
indemnification to fach Company of Propriet.ors.-;, and the faid Canal fiall, frorn
the time of fuch affumption, in manner aforefaid, appertain and belong to His Ma-
je.fiy, his heirs and fucce.ffors,.who fhall from thenceforward be fubftituted in the
place and ftead of the faid Company of Proprietors, their heirs and affigns,.,foral
and cvery the purpofes of this AQ, in fo far as regards the faid Canal.

XLII. And b. it further enactea., by the àuthority aforefaid, that if anyper
snaltyonper. fon or perfons1 hall.wilfully, malicioully, and to the prejuediace f thefad

wiciousy a nals, break, throw down, damage, or deflroy any bank, lock,.gate,dfluice, or
destroy anyworla woîks, machine,, or .de vice to be erc.ded or made by virtue of this Aa, ordoanybelonging to the,
a d Can. any other wilful A&, hurt, or mifthief, to difturb, hinder, or prevent thearrying

irto execution, or completing, fupporting, -and, xnaintaining the »faid Canai
everyfitch ..perfon. or .perfons To offending,.fhall forfeit and.pay td id

iCompany of Propietors, .the value of the damage proved,.by the oathoftçfW
or more crediblé witnefles, to have been ,done'; fuch damages, together witirf'df
fuit in that'behalf.incurred, tobe recovered by a&ion in an.y Court of Law ithi -

Province, having'jurifdi&ion competentto the fum,; or in cafe of defauliop
ment, fuch offender or offenders may be comr itted to the common gaol for any Lime
not exceeding threetmonths, at .the.difçretion'of the Court,.before which fch
fender (hall beconviaed. -

XlIl. And-be itfurther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, -that al] penalte
and forfeitures for offences againft this A&, or againft any.rule, order, or bye-law':
of the faid Company ofProprietors, tobe made i purfuance thereof, for heIevy
ing and recovering whereof no. particular.mode is hereinabefore dire&ed,, 1hatlt* ipài
pr oof of the offences refpe'ively,before.ary two.juffices of the Peace for thiif
of Montreal, either by the confeilion of the.party or partiespor by thé oathof anyr e
credible witnefs (which oath fuchjuftices are hereby empowered and required to al
rninifter Without fée or reward) bc levied by diftrefs, and faleof he goods ard chat,
tels of the party or parties offending, by warrant under the hand and fea of fuch,
Juftice,(which warrant fuchJ uLlices are. herebyempowered to:grant)and the.oeip
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after fach penalties and forfeitures,and thel charges of fach diafrefg mI a 'de".
duaed, fhall be returned, upon demand, to the owner-or owners-otfucWgôod a,&
chattels; and in cafe fufficient diftrefs cannot Je.found,:erinch penalties andyfor
feitures fhait not be forthwith paid, it 1hal be lawful for fuch Juicesby warrait
under. their:hands and feats, toicaufe-fuch offender or offenders tobe-committ d to
the common gaolfor the:. Diftiia: of Montreal, ;zthere to .remain withoit bail
mainprize. for fuch timéis fuch Juftices ihall dire&, not-exceeding twentý daj4
unlefs fuch penalties or forfeitures, sand all reafonable charges attending the fàñýîî,
-1hali be fooner paid and fatisfied; all which faid penalties and forfeitures; Whenile
vied or fatisfied inmanner aforefaid, fhalil be paid to the faid Company of'Pdropriez
tors, to be by them applied for the purpofes of thefaid navigation.

XLIV. Ande it further enaEed by the authority aforefaid, that if any pe rfonpor
griCedTn apperfons fhall think himlelf, herfelf, or themf[Ives aggrieved by any thing doen
peazohQr any JUftic of the' Peace, in purfuance of this. , .r o nt

ithin fik calendarumonths a>Ëftd oicnçiag dieréof,appeaito the Judi s
atthe.General Quàtei Séffions -o be óilden in and fo the Diaria of on

man cf XLV. And be it further cna&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if angit
"° all1 be brought or-·commenced againft any perfon or perfons for any thing doneo
to be done in purfuance of this A&, orrin the execution of the -powers andradtho'
rities, or the orders and 'direaions -berein-before:given or granted, every"zfuchit
:fhall be Ybrourght or commenced. within fix-caiendar months next after thefa& COiM
rnitted ; or in cafe-there fha1llbea éontinuation of amages, then: within Tri cau
dar monthsýnext after the doing oracormitting -of fuch danages ihail ceafiý adu
not afterwards, and the defendant ordefendants in fuch a&ion or fuit rafFî*d

-may -plead the -general iffae, andýgive;this A&, ýand'the fpeciawlmatter in -idenesa
.any trial to-be had thereon, and that the fame- was donc in purfuance and by'
authority of this A&.; and if itýfhall appear, to have been fo done, or if any à&ion
or fuit, fihall be .brotrght after the time .hereinsbeforelimited for bringing éhe fa,4
or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs fhiail become:non-fuit or difcontinue bis, her- ortii
fait, or aaion, aftcr the defendant or defendants fhallhave appearcd, or if judgiànen
be given 'againft-the. plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defenîdant or defendants4hall haveifi:

coits, and. halI have fuch remedy fora the ,famie, às any. defendant or defehdant

hath, orhavefor cos of fuit û other cfes of Law. -

XLVI. And be itfurher enaaed by îhe atho ity fordFaid,that rothingirriÉa
conained fhalf a-ffe&, or -be coùftruedto affe& in any mannor>r way 1 ifôeö
the right of His Majefty, his heirs 9r fucceffois, or of any pe'rfoh or perfons, 6
any bodies politic or corporate, fuch only cxcçptedas are herein-mentioned.

X2L VI L
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elc Act. X LVIT. And be itfurther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Actdhalil

be deemed*and taken to be a pqb!ic A, and as fuch.thall be judicially noticed. by
all J udges, Juftices of the Peace and other perfons, withoutbeing fpecially pleaded.

CA P. XIX.

An ACT to authorize Claude Dénéchau and 7ofeph Frafer, Equires, to
erea a Toll-Bridge over the River Du Sud, in the Parifh of Saint Fran.

çois, in the County of Hertford.
(it April, 18i8.)

VNTHERE AS the erefion of a Bridge over the River de Sud, at the Ford r(ear
e - the refidence of Jofeplh Frafer, efquire, in rhe Parifh of Saint Franrois

the County of Hertford, would. naterially improve the convenience and facxlity d
the intercourfe of the inhabitants of the adjacenti parifhies and conceffiòns àûdWôI

the public ait large: And whereas Claude Dénéchau, of the .CCQy of Quebc, efqùit
and 'ofeph Frafer, of the faid paridh of Saint François, in the, Councy afore aid, f.
quire, by theii Petition in that behalf, have prayed leave to ereaE a TolI.bidge
over the Laid River da Sud-May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty; that it ii0
be ena&ed, and be it enaaed by the King's moft- excellent M ajef-y by,
and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Couni· and Affenbly -f hi
Province of .Lower-Canada, .conflituted and affembled-by virtne of'ànd indri ie
authority of an A& paffed inthe Parliament of Great Bitain', intiîuled, " Kiiß
« to repeal certain parts of an AH paffed in the fourteenth yea-rof Ris'1Majefy's

reign, intituléd, " An Ail for making more effedual provfion for thze governzen o
the Province of Quebec in North America," and td make further provîfion fo tue,

4 government.of the faid Provincei» And it is hereby enaaed by the authoriitf6I
chait alla JOs*f>hthe fame, that it fhall be lawful to and for the· faid -Claude Dénéchau and 3ofeA
Fraserauttiortzed

Fo build a Toi- afer, and they are hereby authorized and empowered at their own cofs and 'a
]Bridge over tbe nachr

oier°Dus.hd. ges t0 ere& and build a good and fabitantial Bridgeeover the faid River dutSu d;-'a
the Ford near to the place of refidence of the faid jofeph Frafer, -efguire and't
ereft or build one TollHoufe and-Turnpike, with other dependencies, on'or nearthé
faid Bridge ; and alfo to do, perform, and execute alW other maltters andhîir-
qifire and neceffary, ufeful or conve nient for- ere&ing and building, riitiii'ng
and fupporting the faid intended bridge, ·tol.-houfe; turnpike, ardotlierdpeddent
cies, according to the tenor and true meaning of thisA&; ànd further, thatfïr:the
purpofe of ereaing, building, maintaining, or fupporting the faid- bridge, the faîd'
Claude Dénéchau and 7ofeph Frafer, their heirs, executors, curators, and affigns,
fhall have full power and authoiLy to take,,from tineto time, and- üfeî théeaidO

eidhcr fide of the faid River du Sud, and tUere to work up;or caufe to be worked up the

mnatenials


